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OFFICIAL.

Acts and Joint Resolutions
Passed by the General As-
sembly of South Carolina,
Reg%dar Session, 1871 and
1872

AN ACT TO ESTABLIS11 AN INFE
RIoR COURT FOR TIIE TRIAL OF

RAIINAtL CASES IN THE COUNTY
OF CHARLESTON.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the

Senate and House of Representa-
tives of the State of South Caro-
lina, now met and sitting in Gene-
ral Assembly, and by the authori-
ty of the same:
That there shall be established

in the County of Charleston. an

InCrior Courtibr the trial of
criminal cases, to be called the
Criminal Court of Charleston
County, and which shall he or-

ganized by tie Judge thereof,
Inmediatelv after his election.
SEc. 2. Tie Clc--k of the Court

of Common Pioas and General
Sessions, and the Sheriff of the
Colty, shall respectively be the
Cler-k and the Sheriff of the Cri-
minal Court. and may act in per-
son or by deputy. All prosecutions
shnll be co nd.Ited by the Attor.
nev-General, or the Solicitor of
the Circuit to which the county of
Charleston may be attached. These
officers shall receive the same fees
as are now provided by law. and
the Juidge of the Criminal Court
shall approve their bills for ser-

v.ces rendered in the said Court,
in tihe same manner, and in like
cases, a Judges of the Circuit
Court are now required by law.

SM'. 3. The Judge of the Crimi-
nal Court herein provided for,
shll be elected by the General
As-;embly. at the present session,
and immediately after the passage
of this Act; he shall qualify, in the
same manner as the Circuit Judges
and shall hold his offIee for the
termf of four years. and until his
successor is elected and qualified.
He shall :-eceive, frbm the riea-
surv of the State, a salary of two
thousand five hundred dollars,
payable in the same manner as

the salary of Circuit Judges. He
sha:ll have power to practmce ats
an attorner in all other Courts

ecepCt the Criminal Court.
SEc. 4. The Crimninal Court shall

have exclusive appellate jurisdic-rtion of all eriminial causes from
t he Courts of Trial Justices for
Charleston County, and exclusive
original jurisdiction of all crimi-
nal causes less than capital, and

-not at present conferredl by law
upon the Courts of Trial Justices.
In these cases the same laws, fees,
powers and practice shiall prevail
in the Criminal Court as mn the
Court of General Sessions, and the
Juries shall be drawn and' empan
nelled in the same manner as is

providled by law for the Court o:

General Sessions: Providedl, That
the Grandi Juries drawn for the
Court of General Sessions shall
also be the Grand Juries in the
Criminal Court.

SteC. 5. The Criminal Court shal
have the same power and jurisdic
tion as the Court of General Ses
sions in reference to dlefaulting
jurors. estreating recognizanes
taken in all causes within its,iuris
dlivtion, and puniThing~ for con

temn pt, an< may issue rules, order:
andl attacheilntts in the same man
ncr and in like cases as the Cour
of General Sessions. The Judge:
of the Criminal Court shall ex-ogi
cio have all the powers of a Tria
Justice.

SEc. 6. That the Judige of th<
Criminal Court~shall have p)o\
to execute the provisions of thb
EIabcas Corpus Act, and shall als<
exercise 1turisdictioni under Ilabea

Copsat Common Law, in a

cases arisingr within the Count:
of Charleston :Pror;'ed, Tha
(luring the session of the Court c

General Sessions for t h e sai,
County, he shali exercise no Com
mon iLatw jurisdiction under 11a

SEe. 7. The Criminal Court shai
be a Court of Record. It shall oi
dinarily sit in the Court room c

thme C'ounty Court House, an

when the Court House may be oc

eu pied by the Ci 'cuit Court,
sui table ~place near by shall b

povided for its sittings, by th
CX,unty Commissioners. In cas

of an epidemie disease prevan
- at the Court Hous. or for an;

other good in the discretiOnl of thI
J udge, lhe may adjourn the Coni
over to a future day, or to soml
other place in the County ; an

witnes~ses. jurors, and all pe 'son

concerned having dueC notice t her<

of, shall attend at such time c

place.
Stec. S. The Criminal Court sha

hoild four reazular' terms d ur'n
each year, on the first 3Monday <

J1anugary, A\pril,. July and(. Octobe
each term to be continued so Ion
as business may reqlire, and,
necessary, to bje adjourned, froi
i a e to time, inI the discretion)

ui:. The Judge shall als
poe t., hold special se

and all processes issued and re-

cognizances taken for the next
regular term shall be held to refer
to sueh special term, due notice
having been given by publication
in one or more of the newspapers
of the County. at least ten days
before the conimencement of such
special session.

SE-c. 9. Appeals from the Crimi-
nal Courts shall lie to the Supreme
Court in all cases within the juris-
diction of the Criminal Court, in
like manner as is provided by law
for appeals from the Circuit Court.

SEC. 10. The Judge of the Crirn-
inal Court shall, immediately after
jhis election, order a special term
of the Court herein. constituted, to
be held within ten daye after the
publication of such order: all cases

less than capital now on the dock-
ets of the Courts of General Sos-
sions. shall be transferred to the
dockets of the Criminal Court at
the special term provided for in
this Section.

SEC. 11. All Acts or p-arts of
Acts inconsistent with this Act
are bereby repealed.
Approved March 13, 1872.

AN ACT TO CHARTER THE RALEIGH.
COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA AIR LINE

RAIL ROAD COMPANY.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the

Senate and House of Representatives
of the State of South Carolina, now

met and sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the same :

That for the purpose of building
and establishing an air line Rail
IRoad from some point near the
city of Augusta, Georgia. within
the lialits of this State, by way of
the city of Columbia, Chesterfield,
Cheraw and Marlboro', to some

point on the dividing line between
this State and the State of North
Czi-olina, to be determined by the
c;Arporators hereinafter named,
that a charter with the rights and
privileges incidental to the same,
be, and is hereby, granted to and
vested in Charles Adams, John
Smith, Thomas Steers, August
Breunicke, John T. Lee, Edward
Allen, Phillio Heller, M. D. Stone,
Lewis Wilson, I. T. Owens, R. L.
Jones, Thomas Sands, James Har-
vey, M. B. Allen, Amos Miles, Da-
vid J. Hanks, and their associates
or assigns; and when a company
shall be formed, in compliance
with the conditions herein pre-
seribed, it shall be known by the
name of the Raleigh, Columbia nd
Augusta Air Line Rail Road CW .

pany, and shall have a corporate
existence as a body politie in per.
petuity.

SEC. 2. That the capital stock
of gaid company shall be two mil-
lions of dollars, in shares of twen-

ty dollars each ; and, in order to
raise the said capital stock, it shall
be lawful to open books of sub-
scr;iption in such places, and at
such times, as may be deemed for
tihe best interests of the corpora
tion, under the direction of the
corpor'ator's; the time and places
for' receiving such subscriptions
to be dletermined by a majority o:
theC corp)orators; but should such
a majority fatil to fix such timee
and p)laces, then such times and
places may be fixed by any foul
of the corporators herein before
named, having given due notice o0
the saime in any newspap~er o1
newspapers of the State ; and thc
subscription books shall be kept
open for twenty days from suel
times, and at such p)laces as sai(
corporators may determine ; thal
on 'each share ot stock subscribed
the said subscribers shall pay twc
dollars to the corporators, whc
shall. deposit the same in som<
National or State Bank. Wher
one hundr-ed thousand dollars shal
have been subscribed, the said cor
porattors, or any four of them
shall give notice, by publicatiol
for at last ten (lays of the tim<
and place of meeting for organiza
t on.
fSEC. 3. Whenever the said sun

of one hundred thousand dollar:
halli ha~ve been subscribed, thi

-subscribers, their executors, ad
ministrators and assigus, shall be

Sand they are hereby declared t<
-be, incorporated into a comnpany
f and shall have all the rights an<

rivileges conferred upon t h
Northeastern Rail Road Company
Procided. however, That nothin;
herein contained shall be so cor
strued as to exempt the said conm
pany fromi the payment of taxes
And procided, jurther, That thi
Act shall not be construed so a
to bind the State to endcorse, guau

tantee or aid said Road.
C SEe. i. That the said compan;

- sha'Ill hve the right to buil,
bi:iges across navigable rivers
-Prori.led. They shall put in goo
r'and sufielenut draws, andI sha:
enust ruct necessary stations an

iturn.outs, with one or more track
to the RIoad. with. such guagea

fsad Compatny.shall determin<
-,and full po.ver to construct sue

"ran'ches, and make such conne<
iftions with other roads as the

nmay deteimine, at theirdiscretioi
.Provided. That the said Road sha

ob commenced wi:hbin three year
-and completed within ten yeal
,nam- the nassage of this Ac.

the charter thereof ,hall be for
feited : And provided, further, T hat
said road shall be subject to thE
provisions of an Act entitled "An
Act to declare the manner by
which the lands. or the right oJ
wav over the lands, of persons o

corporations, may be taken fo
the construction and uses of rail.
ways, and other works of internal
improvement," ratified Septembei
22d, A. D. 1868.

SEC. 5. This Act shall be deem-
ed a public Act, and continue ir
force for ninety-nine years.
Approved March 9, 1872.

JOINT RESOLUTION AUTHORIZINC
THE COUNTY SCHOOL CoMMISSION
ER OF UNION COUNTY, S. C., T(

APPROVE CEnTAIN CLAIIS 01

TEACHERS.
Be it Resolved by the Senat(

and House of Representatives o:

the State af Soath Carolina, non

met and sitting in General Assen
bly. aid by the authority of th(
same:
That the County School Com

missioner of Union County, S. C.
be, and the same is hereby, au
thorized to approve for paymew
out of the School Fund of saic
County, the claims of teachers o

Union County, for services render
ed between the first of January
1871, and the time when he wa.

appointed to fill the vacancy it
said office: Provided, That, in hi:
jldgment, said claims are just, truI<
and correct, and actually due.
Approved March 13, 1872.

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT PASSE]
AT THE PRESENT SESSION ENTI

TLED "AN ACT TO REVIVE AN]

EXTEND THE CHARTER OF TIII

RELIEF LOAN ASSOCIATION 0J

CHARLESTON.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by th<

Senate and House of Representa
tives, of the State of South Caroli
na, now met and sitting in Gene
ral Assembly, and by the authori
ty of the same:
That the tirst Section of the Ac

to revive and extend the charte
of the Relief Loan Association o

Charleston, be so amended as t
Iread : Passed on the twenty-firs
day of December, in the year o

our Lord one thousand eight hiin
dred and fifty-seven, instead o

the twentieth day of Decem'ber i
the year of our Lord one thousan
Ieight hundred and fifty-six.
Approved March 13, 1872.

AN ACT TO AMEND THE CHARTE
OF THE TOWN OF LANCASTER.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by th
Senate and House of Represent:
tives of the State of South Carol
:ia, now met and sitting in Gen<
ral Assembly, and by the author

ty of the same:
IThat from and after the passag

of this Act all eitizens of thi
State, having resided sixty day
in the town of Lancaster, shall b
deemed, and arc hereby declare
to be, a body politic and corporati
and the said towvn shall be calle
and~ known by the name of Lai
caster. and its corporate limii
shall extend one mile in each d
rection from the Court Housei
said towvn.
SEC. 2. That the said town sha

be governed by an Intendant an
four Wardens, who shall be cit
zens of the United States, ar
shall have been residents of tI
said town for sixty days immedc
ately preceding their election, w l
shall be elected on the secor
Monday in April, in every yea
ten days public notice thereof b
ing previously given, and that
jmale inhabitants twenty-one (2
years of age, citizens of the Stat
and who shall have resided in ti
said tonn for sixty days immet
ately preceding the election, shi
be entitled to vote for said Inte
ant and Wardens.
SEC. 3. That the election for I

tendant and Wardens of said tov
shall be held in the Court Hous
or some other place convenient
the said t >wn, from .ight o'clo<
in the morning until five O'clo<
in th'e atfternoon ;and when tl

polls shall be closed, the Manage
shall forthwith count the vot4
anmd proclaim the election, ai
giv e notice in writing to the pe
ons elected. The Chairman
the Board~of County Comnmissio
ers shall appoint three Manage
to holt' tihe ensuing and any su

sequent election. The }Ian agel
in each case, before they open t1
polls for- said e!ction, shall tal
an oath fairly arnd impartially
conduct the same. And the I
tendant and Wardens, beforee
tering on the duties of theiri
spective offices, shall take the oa

prescribed by the Constitution
;this State, and also the followii
oth. to-wit: "As Intendant(
Warden) of the town of Lancasta

SIwill eqnally and impartially,
,the best of my ability, exerc1
the trust reposed in me, and n

-use my best endeavors to preser
the peace, and to carry ilnto erTe

:according to law, the purposes:
I which I bare been elected.
,belp me God." The said Iuta
sdant and War-dens shall hold th
offnen from tihntime of their el

tion, until the scond M0ny i- I
April ensinillg. and tintl their sue-

cessors shail be eleted and quali-
fied.

SEc. 4. That the sa i Town
Council of Lancaster shall have I

power to :,rrest and commit to a

jail, for a space of time not cx(:C-i:(
ing twelve hours. und to fine, not
exceeding twenty (. 2) duliars, I

any pers!o or persons who Shall
be cruiltv of disorderly conduct in)

said town, to the annoyance of [

citizens thereof.
SEC. 5. That this Act shall be r

deemed a public Act, and shall i

continue in force until repealed. 1,
Approvet March 9, 1872.

An Appeal from the Vestry of.
Christ Church.

To all 31ewlw-rs of the ProtrOant
Epi -opal Church bi the Unitd
States of America:
The n,dersigned, Vestrymen

and Wardens of Christ Church,
!S. C., respectfully make this ap-
peal to their brethren
The termination of the recent

unhappy civil contest found our
church W'ilout funds aId closed.
The distur,ing elements of war
and the excitement followimlg in
the wake of such a struggle as

that which burst upon our coun- r
try, so suddenly, like the "fury of
a whirlvind, scattered our con-

gregation, and we found them, at
our re-organization, after the lapse
of more than ten years, as "sheep
having no ,h'epherd." Our church,
up to 1860, and even later than
that pericd, was in a flourishing
condition. Our congregation was

large and increasing, and the cor-
fortable gospel of Christ, through 1
the inistrations of our beloved t

and devoted rector, Rev. J. Mer,
cier Green, whom we have re-

called to his old charge, was stea-

dily winnind souls to the service
and obedielCe of Him who is the
only. true potentate - " Ring of'.
Kings and Lord of Lords." Our
LSunday School was well and reg-
rlarly attCndleI, and we feel con-
f-vinced that the seed sown in this
)direction has not fallen upon "sto-
tny ground." We can now point
fwith pride to some of our former
scholars, who. in a quiet and unos-

ftentatious way, shine as lights in
a dark world, seen and felt of men.
Their consistent Christian lives
are examples of the good wrought
through this powerful medium.
We desire, therefore, of ail those

Ewho have the interest of true re-

ligion at heart to co-operate with
us in this labor of love, anO ena-
ble us to place this church upon
a strong financial basis. Our wants
are great, our means limited. On
every han we behold the mate-
rial for effecv work.Th-lA e field
is a wide and' inviting one, and we
ebelieve that with the proper effort
Son our part and aid from our

Sfriends, many now famishing for
ethe bread of life can be fed, many
dthirsty sculs filled. This effort we

;pledge ourselves to make. We
now ask of our friends to contrib-
ute their aid. Will they refuse it?
~He that remembereth the poor
Sand needy, the Lordl will deliverShim in th'e time of trouble ;"and
again, "To (10 good and to distri-
bute, forget not, for with such sa-

derifices God is well pleased."
- We again urge upo allhris
dtians throughout the length and
a breadth of this vast countiy, not
- to treat lightly nor listlesssly this

.0appeal; to cast aside sectional
Iprejudice, if any they have. For
Iare we not a comnmoni brother-
-hood, andI is this not a commhlon)
1cause in which we fliht? Andl

) perchance, even in some distant
spot, some earnest and pious fol-

eClower of the Gospel, reading this

appeal-the out-gushing of honest
hearts-and inspired by that sense

Sof duty which animates us, may
have his sympathies moved to

:"come tup to the help of the Lord,
n to the help of the Lord against
3the mighty."
n Signed: Wardens - Hlcery P.
kArcber, J. Moultric Lee. Yestry-
kmen-A. H. Hayden. Chairman;
eA. C. Kaufman, Howard E. Vin-
s cent, A P. Otis, W. W. Sale, A. B

3,Wilson, Edwin J. White.
d Attest W. W. Sale Secretary.
r- Papers in all parts of the coun-
f try, favorable to the cause of i.e.
-ligion, are earnestly requested to

s publish this appeal.

S, SGrLAR~ACCIDENT.-The Cristield
e(Md.) Leader. says :
e "or-d~ena Kineg, a colored girl, aged
o eleven rears, and living at Hlope±well

-Scatinn, about three and a half miles
from Crisileid, met with a sudden and
-somewhat singular death on Tuiesday.-11er mother had gone to vi-it a neighbor,
band Cordelia, accompanied by a little

f brother, went to the pig pen for the
prurpose of feeding the pig. She hiad

r several n.eedles aned pins sticl<ing in her
dress front. While in the act of ienlning

r'over the pen her feat slipped and she
ofell, her breast on the fence rail, causingSeone of the needles to be forced into her
ilbreast. He.r brother started fo'r hisi mo-

e the-r, followed by his injured sister, hut
t,the poor gir had gore searcely 100O yards
orbefore she ful in the road and died."

ad Self m-ad> me~n are most always
cirapt to be a iittle too proud of tie

j.Eob.

'he Moses Branch of the Fam-
ily-Some more Light for the
People.
A great deal has been written
nd sp n about the enormous

nd, to large extent, frandulent
;sue of pay certificates by F. J.
loses, .Jr., as Speaker of the
[ousu. durinlg the hat session of'
he Lcislature. his friends at
rst cn;vsed his misconduct (to
se a mild term') in this regard.
ud attempted to excuse it. by
leading that the muney had been
pplied to relieve the % ants of the
oor vietims ot the bloody Ku
LuX Klan. This explanation otfe-
ing but a lame apology at best.
nd being Iurthermore shown to
eCgarg inconsistent with the

e has !thely been droppvd. and
generale nial put in by Moses
sitead. le says he hasissued no

audun or illegal certificates,
nd challengLes investigation and
he produetion of' proof'*, or rea-

onable evidence to substantiate
he charges made against him. le
ssumes the-role of an innocent
an, and demands that his guilt

e proved before he be condemned.
his is an absurd poSition for a

aniidate fur public office to take,
r it results in the manifestly false
1*oposition that any man who is
ot, or cannot, be convicted of
rime. is fit to be a ruler and to be
utrusted with the dearest inter-
st of the people. But can Moses
us:ain himself even on this shal-
>w pretext? We think not. His
-enality and corruption have coa-

ed to be questions longsince.
fore than this, we are now able

o furnish additional facts in re-

tion to legislative expens.s and
o the issue of fraudulent pay
ertiticates. which we make bold
o say cannot be explained upon
11V lv;)1Jt1hesis consistent with
ionest~y and fidelity on the part of
.J. Me.es. Jr.
There arc now on hand in the
reasurer's otfice, filed away as

'ouCbers, pay certificates. issued
>yMoses alone, as Spealkcr of the
louse of Representatives, during
ast winter's session, amounting to
576,541.40. Pay certificates issued
y Pansier, or the President pro
em. of the Senate, amounting to

310.929.88, and certificates,signed
>ythe officers of the two houses
oin.t!y, vmounting to $71,441.15.
rhe total amount thus expended
rom the State Treasury, up to

.he 13:h of the present month, at

shich time the investigations
lpon which tfese statements are
ade were ended, was $958,912.43.
[.or the larger part of this out-
ageous expenditure. F. J. Moses.
ir.. is solely respon,ible.
Now the members of the Gene-

*alAssembly, Senate and House
together. numcber, we believe, just
15G. Tha !ast session continued
107days. The per* diem of the
members is 86. 156 multiplied by
Sgives 936, which is the number
ofdollars required to pay the
membhers four one day; and 936

multiplied by 107 gives the total
amount for the session-$100,152.

Instead we find that ar-tually over
nine timnes t.his sumn has heen paid

out, besides, there are certificates
still (outstanding which are esti-
mated at. several hundred thou-
sand( doliar's more.-
F'urthermiore, 107 days being

the k-ngth of the session, $642,
with an inconsiderable additon
o mileage, w ould be all that any
member would be entitled to. Numi-
bes 01 the members, as appear's
by the vouebers in the Treasurer's

tlie, received certificates f'or up-
wards of two tho;.sand dollar's.
But wve are not done yet. The
eram of' the thing is yet to come.
We wish to introduce to our
readers the Moses branch of the
interesting Mooney faumily. Pay
certificates to the following osten-
sible parties _ariy on file in the
esue' otiee, signed by F. J.

Moses and countersig ned by A. 0.
Jones, (lerk of' the House:
Joseph Moyer..............$1,37 42
Peter E'mminger.................83 19
Jhn Ste'rge...................97
Geo. Sunger...................1,441,34
R. T. M1aride...................847 '18
J.Richardso........ ..........1,494 30
RtMatrhews....................1,924 50O

R(Kipple.............. .. ..... 2.231 76
Samuel Barnee................. 1,462 58
1.A. Hu6Tm:m.................. 71 72
Ge. Howell.................... 893 26
Wmn. Tibbett................--1,440 00
f.J. Lee..................... 2,74 00

Tota1................ ...... 520,214 27

Who knows or ever heard of
any one of these apparent benefi-
eiaries of 310.cs muiieceDC, or

who can state for what the money
waspid?C'olumbia1 Phoenix.

The knowing ones tell us that
the only way" to' get pure Port
wine is to go to Opor. raise the
rapes. p-res-s the wine, put it mto

the cask. yourself, and ride on it

allthe wary home.

Only, one jurnr was secured in Sar
Frncisca ve:erdray froc the panel o1

A "ring" that is popular witi
'the. iadiemi"res" eirce.

The Game Laws to be Enfor-
ced.

A number of gentlemen held a

meting vesterday in this city, for
the purpose of orgarlizin-r a clab
for the protection and et tivation
of judicious game laws in Sith
Carolina. Colonel Samuel IL Mor-
timer was e::led to the chair. The
nunber ofi' gistered members was

reported as fifty-five. After an

interesting discussion of an hour,
the meeting elected the following
officers: Professor. F. S. IIolmes
President, and James P. Lesesne.
Esq.. Secretary and Treasurer. It
was also resolved that this club
shall be culled the "Caroliva
Sportsnian's Club;" that an execu-
tive council of three experlienced
sportsmen Ibe appointed by the
President, which couneil shall se-
Let five gentlemen as Vice-Presi-
dents, one to represent each of the
sea-board Counties.
The President and council were

also empowered to appoint the
special and standing comnmittees,
which will report at the next
meeting of he elab. The following
are the special committees to be
nppointed: To frame a revised
code of game laws for South Caro-
1ina, to be submitted to the Legis-
lature at its next session. To re-
store the old "hunting 'code for
Carolina 1portsmcn," to be used
as a guide for our young men in
the field. To frame a constitution
and by-laws four this club. Stand-
ing committees to be appointed-
Ist, on hunting and hounds, 2d,
on gano birds and dogs; 3d, on

fish and fishing; 4th. on yachts
and boating; 5th, on hunters, hor-
ses and equipments; 6th, on the
natural history of the quadrupeds,
birds and fish of this State, with
aview especially to their food,
migratory habits and usefulness.
The ofaers of the club are to be
ex oWo members of the above
named committees.

Charleston Courier.

OCR Foft1'TIN; RADICALS-WHO
GRANT ENDoRsES.-The Boston
Post says:

If either of the South Carolina
Radical cliques thought to ingra-
tiate itself in the President's par-
ticular favor by splitting the State
Convention, it erred mournfully.
For it is now announced. by au-

thority of Gen. Porter, that Presi
dent Grant has no preference be-
tweeg the two tickets, but esteems
the one as highly as the other.-
The success of either contributes
to the success of his electoral tick-
et. and that is the only thing of
course that interests him person-
ally. Thus it appears that the
stolid indifference to the quarrel
in Pennsylvania between Came-
ron and Forney, as long as both
suppor-t the President, is to be
likewise manifested by him in the
case of South Carolina and its ri-
val <rangs of tireasonable and dis-
honest knaves. On one side of the
breach is Speaker Moses, the nom-
inee for Governor, whlo has been
convicted of spending $203.000 in
bribes during a single session of
the Legislature; Cardozo, who
confessed his complicity in the
fraudulent issuing of State loans ;
and several others wvho have ac-
quired a national reputation for
rascality. On the other side is
Tomlnson, r-harged with taking a
bribe of $40.000 from a Phosphate
Company, besides various bi-ibes
of smaller dimensions ; Mr. Biga-
mist Bowen ; expelled Congress-
man Whittemnore. and others of
that kidne:.. Between the two
Gen. Grant sees no cho!ce, as in-
deed no hoest man could ; but
there is this difference, namely,
that the President cannot choose.
merely because be favois both
corrupt eliqueLs impartially. As
long as the Radical electoral ticket
is successful. what does Grant care
which of his distinguished friends
in South Carolina (roes to the

IThe Smash in Baltimore.

TIlE TOT.iL LIABILITIEs ABOUT THREE

MILLIONs.

B.\LTIMORE, September 13.

Alluing o th heavy failuries
in this city yester-day, the Balti-
more Sun, in its financial article
this morning. says: "The whole
amount involved in these suspen.
sions, it is understood, will proba.
blv amount to two.mnillions ; but
the houses ali claim to have assets
ample to discharge their indebted
ues it rnealized." The Amnerican
say: he amount of liabilities

is~estimaited at nearly three nmil-
ions, but it is impossible to speak~
with certainty as to this, or the
altLimate resuits of the disaster. al-
though it is gener ally believed
that the suspension will only be
tem porary. and that the miajority
if not all these housas will speedily
resume business." The Gazett<
says: "No such disaster as th<
failures above noticed has befaller
Baltimore for a long series o:
years, and the day deserves to b<
ranked in the history of commer
. i events with the famous Blael
SFriay in New York."

Horace Greeley's Ride.

Wrben Mr. Greeley was in Cali
f;r,ia. ovatiuns awaited him at
everv town. le had written
powr'l haiers in the Tr(7une in
favor of the Pacific Railroad which
had greatly endeared him to the
eit izens ci the Golden State. And,
therefore. they made so inich of
him whenllie went to see themli.
At one town, the enthisiastic

populace tore his celebrated white
,oat to pieces. and carried the
pne.s hoi to renieniber him
hv.
The citizens of Placerville pre-

pared tofete the great journ:list,
and an extra coach, with extra
r7Lavs of horses. was chartered of
the Calitornia Stage Comnany to

carry him fr,m Folsom to Piacer-
vilio. distance iorty mies. The
extra was on accotint delayed and
,id n1 a'e Foison ur1ti late in
the afternoon. Mr. Greeley was

to be feted at 7 o'clock, that even-
inz. by the citizens of Placerville,
and it was altogether necessary
that heshould be there by thathour.
So the rtage company said to
Henry Monk, the driver of the
extra: "Ienry, this great man
must be there by 7 o'clock, to-
night." And Henry answered,
"The great man shall be there."
The roads were in an awful

state, aud during the first few
miles out of Folsom slow progress
was made.

"Sir," said Mr. Greeley, "you
areare re that I must be at Placer-
ville at 7 o'clock, to-night ?"

"I've got my orders." laconically
returned Henry Honk.

Still the coack dragged slowly
forward.

"Sir," said Mr. Greeley, "this is
not a trifling matter. I must be
there at 7."

Ag,ain came the auswer: "I've
got my orders."
But the speed was not increased,

and Mr. Greeley chafed away
another half bour, when, as he was

again about to remonstrate with
the driver, the horses suddenly
started into a furious run, and all
sorts of encouraging yells filled
the air from the throat of Henry
Monk.
"That is right my good fellow,"

said Mr. Greeley. "I will give
you ten dollars when we get tc
Plarcerville. 'Now we are going!
Th-Ve were, indeed, and at ter

rible speed.
Crack crack ! went the whip

and again that voice split the air:
"Git up ! hi yi ' g'iong yip-yipP!
And on they tore, over rats and

stones, up and down, at a rate o

speed never before achieved by
stage horses.

Mr. Greeley, who had beer
bouncing from one end of th(
coach to the other, like an Indit
rubber ball, managed to get hi:
head out of the windo.w, anc
saia:
"D-n't-on't- vou-u- u-

think-e-c sha!l yet there by
if we d.-un't go so fast?"

"I've got my orders." That
was all Henry Monk said. An<
on tore the coach.

it was becoming serious. Al
ready the journalist was becomini
extremely sore from the jolting
and again his head might havy
bee~n seen at the window.

"Sir," he said. "I don't care-ar
-are if we dou't .get there a

'I've grot my orders."
F-resh horses-forward agair

faster than before ; over rocks an<
stumps, on one of which the coaci
narrowly escaped turning a sum
mersault.
"See here!" said Mr. Greeley

"I don't care if we can't ge
there at all."

"I've got my orders. I wor
for the California Stage Company
I do; that's wot I work for. The
said :"Git this man through b
7'and this man's goin' througl

you bet! Gerlong! whoop!"
Another frightful jolt, and M

Greeley's bald headi suddenly foun
its way through the roof of th
coach,~amid the crash of timbei
and the ripping of strong canva

"Stop, you maniac !" he roare<
Again answered Henry Monk

"IPve got my orders. Keep you
seat. Horace !"

At Mud Springs, a village a fe
miles from Placerville, they met
!are delegation of citizens<
Placerillie. wvho had come out i
meet the celebrated editor an
and escort him into town. Thet
wa's a military company, a bra:
band, and a six-horse wagon los
of beauitiful damsels in milk-whil
dresses. representing allthe Stat<
in the U nion. It was really dar
now. but the delegation was at

p! prov;ided with torches at
non-fre all along the road
Iarcrville.
Thle citizens met the coach<

the out kirts of Mud Springs, a~
Mr. Monk reined in his foamir

IsMr. Greeley on board
askd the chairman of the coi

mittee.
li"e was a few miles back," sa

rMr. Mcrk. "My orders are
follows: Git him~ theoe by 7.
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wants a quarter of 7. Stand out
of the wav!"

BUt, siir." exclaimed the con.
mittee men, sCizing the off leader
by the reins, Mr. Monk, we are to
escort him into town. Look at
the procession. sir. and the brss
band, and the people, and the
young women. sir'"

"I've got my orders !" screamed
Mr. Monk. '-My orders don't say
nothinr about no brass bands and
young-womcn. My orders say:
-Gt him there by seven.' Let -o

them lines. Clear the way there."
"Woo-ep! Keep your seat. Hr-

ace!" and thecoach dashe-d throglh
the procession, upsetting a por-
tion ofthe brass hand and violeni%-
gmrazin the wago-, whiebcohi-
tainel the beautiful young women
in white.
Years hence gray-haired men

who were in this proCession wili
tell thir grand-children how this
stage tore througl Mud Springs,
and how Horace Greelev's ba!d
head ever and anon showed itself.
like a wild apparition, above the
coach roof.

Mr. Monk was on time. There
is a tradition that Mr. Greeler
was very indignant for a while ;
then laughed, and finally p: esented
Mr. Monk with a bran-new suit of
clothes.

Mr. Monk himself is still in the
employ of the California Stage
Company, and is rather fond of
telling a story that has made him
famous all over the Pacific coast.
Bat he says he yields to no man
in his admiration for Iforace
Greeley.
Some Things That Greeley

Never Did.

It is quite true, as the Grantites
tell us, that Grant has done seve-
ral things that Greeley never did,
and never could have done. These
short-comings and inabilities ex-
tend beyond the sphere of battles
and seiges, to which the Grantites
wish to restrict them. Grecee
never won a battle, nor concluded
a siege, nor crushed the egg-shell
of a Confederacy. (after the meat
had been sucked out by other
lips,) nor received stocks, bonds
and houses, nor pluckcd the Gov-
ernent geese to feather the nests
of his relatives, nor interpreted
the Constitution on a dirnm-head,
nor made laws odious by enfrorcing
them odiou.sly. Grecley never*
fought it out all snmmner (by thme
flank) on one line, r- starved
30,000 men to keep the enemy
,from being-reinforced, nor let us
have peace-in Yorkville jail and
the Albany penitentiary. Gree-
ley never was in the army at all,
anid consequently, could not have
had to resign on account of an
unfortunate confusion of ideas in
regardito a mess-table soup turren.
We at-e quite sure that Greeley
did not capture Vicksburg, and
consequently, lie could not have
celebrated the victory by descen-
ding the stairs of the St. Charles,
at N%ew Orleans, head-toremost,

andoin koorcwith his forehead
-upon etch individual step. Gree-
icy is contessedly a bumptious fel.
low, but he never- decorated his
sinciput with bumps like that. For
a ll his light-headedness, Greeley was
never even charged with needing
to steady his errant and sinuous
foot-steps by a lamp-post in his
ecveni ng mneanderings. Greeley has
traveled a good .deal, but was
never dumped ir-to a baggage-car
like shot rubbish. He has t.aken

patin a good deal of high old
junketing and been conspicuous
at a good many banquets; but has
always kept his legs under the

t Imahoga ny, and never permitted
the legs of the mahogany to stand

Cabove his neck and shoulders. It
has been the regret of Mr. Gree-
ley's life never to have gone fish-
Sing; wvhen he does get time to go,
we do not think he will go off'
after trout to Pc.ansylvania. while

.his con federates and relatives lay
d their nets in Wall street for a
e gold-fish haul. Mr. Greeley never
sowned a blooded trotter nor a

.- thorough-bred bull pup; he has
-never ridden behind Dexter, nor

patronized the late Christopher
rBurns; but, in compensation for
these deficient experiences, it is
possible that he may think a re-

a public is better led than driven,
and may make some distinctions
between the political arena and a
ddog-pit.- Washington Patriot.

s A1Frech woman who had Insst one

d of her eleven sons. chafferedi with the
e undertLaker about the burial. sayiug,
SNow, look here. sir. you musn't be
khard with me. I shall be a grood ens-
-toaer,; I've got ten children more."

o A~man in Rhode Island was sent
to jail for ten days, for sleeping in

n Church. Nothing was done to the
d clergyman.

Why is a man's life safest in the
9last st~ages of dyspepsia? Because
a-he can't di.gest then.

id: A baceeor compares a shirt
s button to life, teaanse it hangs by
It n thrLd


